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James Williams , being duly aworn deposes and says: 

On Friday night , Aug. 9 , I went !'rom a fish i'ry in Brookl}'tl 
Heights to a barber shop at the corner of: Lee and Ashby Streets , in 
Americus, Ga. The barber shop ,.,as closed and Gene Mann arn(T. started 
across the street to the cafe. A policeman shouted, "Halt t " and we 
were scared and stopped. Then Gene Mann ran away. I talked with the 
-policeman on Lee Street facing Ashby. Then a panel truck with t-wo 
~ !;ate patrol:men made a big knot on rrry head behind rrry left eav wi tb 
~::'.< billy club . He didn' t say mything to me before he did it . I 
..:<! ..: do~m and the two state patrolmen started hitting me up the aide 
o: the head they hit me with something like a baseball bat . I can ' t 
describe the pain• But roy whole head felt swollen and the blood was 
gushing down rrry face. I told them I couldn't get up. The state 
patrolman had asked me and then the polic emen with them said, "Let me 
have him, " .a:t d he stomped me on the leg. They kept asking me to get 
up. Then the atate patrolmen pulled out a "hot shot," a long silver 
looking stick run by ba~~~ries and burned me in the right rib section:7 
I still have a bid old 1JWI!e looking SJ>Ot theme . Ai'ter thsy got ::.:t 
through doing that they got Gene Mann back and some other .fellow and 
had them put me in the truck. And then/'miey took me to jail. Then 
they laid me down by one of the cells a.h"'Owent out. And a lot of the 
guys already in there crowded around me. About a half !lour later they 
took me outside on the concrete stepsT The boys had be~ yelling that 
they broke ray lsg and mould take me~o the hospital. . LWb.en they got 
me ont on the steps they said, "~lho do you work for, boy?" I told 
theriiT.r 'i«:>rk.ed for the same man they did, the mayor. I cut steel for 
the-hail plant that Mayo~rii'f'in Walker's wife manages. He ' s a · -
sa~esman for the plant . hen they said, 11 \lle better carry this son ot 
a bitch to the oar and ge him to the hoppi tal . '' 

During the t.reek of Aug. 12 I talked with men f'l'om the FBI. I 
Has in the hospital at the time. They asked l:a.e t'lhat happened and I 
told the~ I explained that my. leg was broken by the patrolmen and 
they asked me about my head. 

:~:o '-:1 to before me this lOth day o£ September, 1963 

sig. : Lois Barnum Holley 
Notary Public Ga. State 

at large ; roy 
ool1ll1lission expires 
Aug. 29, 1967 

sig. : James Williams 


